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Technology Focus: Sensors
This work focused on developing, fab-
ricating, and fully calibrating a flow-
angle probe for aeronautics research by
utilizing the latest microelectromechani-
cal systems (MEMS), leadless silicon on
insulator (SOI) sensor technology.
While the concept of angle probes is not
new, traditional devices had been rela-
tively large due to fabrication con-
straints; often too large to resolve flow
structures necessary for modern aero-
propulsion measurements such as inlet
flow distortions and vortices, secondary
flows, etc. Mea surements of this kind de-
manded a new approach to probe de-
sign to achieve sizes on the order of 0.1
in. (≈3 mm) diameter or smaller, and ca-
pable of meeting demanding require-
ments for accuracy and ruggedness.
This approach invoked the use of state-
of-the-art processing techniques to install
SOI sensor chips directly onto the probe
body, thus eliminating redundancy in
sensor packaging and probe installation
that have historically forced larger probe
size. This also facilitated a better thermal
match between the chip and its mount,
improving stability and accuracy. Further,
the leadless sensor technology with which
the SOI sensing element is fabricated al-
lows direct mounting and electrical inter-
connecting of the sensor to the probe
body. This leadless technology allowed a
rugged wire-out approach that is per-
formed at the sensor length scale, thus
achieving substantial sensor size reduc-
tions. The technology is inherently capa-
ble of high-frequency and high-accuracy
performance in high temperatures and
harsh environments.
The proposed device is capable of
providing flow measurements for high-
frequency, small-flow structures, and
broad flow-field coverage as necessary
for subsonic diffuser and exhaust nozzle
flows. This design eliminates packaging
redundancy by directly mounting SOI
sensor components onto the flow angle
probe body. The five-hole probe design
achieved the following characteristics:
• Small size: The small size allows de-
tailed flow structure data such as flow
distortions due to shock boundary in-
teraction, crosswind effect, and inlet
vortices, and better matches the charac-
teristic frequencies associated with the
probe size (due to vortex shedding, for
example) with the inherent high-fre-
quency response of the sensors (over
100 kHz). Further, the minimal frontal
area will allow multiple sensor rakes to
be fabricated for inlet flow field survey.
• High-frequency response above 50 kHz:
This is achievable by mounting pressure-
sensing elements directly onto the flow
angle probe, thus avoiding plenum/cav-
ity-related acoustic resonances.
• Measurement accuracy of <1° and with
a >35° range: By utilizing computa-
tional dynamic tools as well as cali-
brated wind tunnel facilities, flow
shape optimization and software re-
duction techniques shall be developed
to support this objective.
• Multiple function: A single, compact
probe designed to deliver two flow an-
gles (pitch and yaw), as well as pres-
sure and Mach information, allows
complete flow field characterization in
both space and time.
• High-temperature capability: All-
welded design utilizing all high-tem-
perature materials in the construction.
• Harsh environment operability: Lead-
less sensor technology hermetically
protects the entire sensing network
while completely eliminating all the
wire bonds. Only the silicon (backside)
of the sensor is exposed to the pres-
sure media. The addition of screens in
the high-temperature version allows
for protection from particle impact.
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The probe could be used for inlet flows, turbomachinery flows, and a variety of studies on
fundamental fluid physics.
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The all-welded five-hole Flow Probe design is suitable for harsh environments, allowing custom screen
placement in front of the sensing elements.
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